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'ñíím POUND 1890.
Ueunottavlllo ot', Pino Orovo, July 5, 6
frorth Marmott», August 9, io

JUonholm, nobrpy, > 11 Auguht 1 ö, 17
Homiottsvillo utation, Hophinibcr 6, 7
CUo, . September, 13. 14

1_,.....;i.:i!-.f =-- ??A.--. ??VJ.J'J :
AppointmontB for Olio Circuit.

REV, JNO. MA N N I N G , P , C .

First Sunday.
Olio, ir a.m.; Beulah, 4 p. m.

Second Sunday,
Manning Chapel, 11 a. m.; Bethlehem,

4 P- m.
Third Sunday,

lieulah, ii a. tn.; Clio, 1 p. m.
frnOrth C.,.,.I-..
* OJ.... ounua).

bethlehem, 11 a. m.; Manning 4 p. m.
Protracted meetings will commence

isl Sunday in July at Clio ; 3rd Sunday
in July at Delilah ; 2nd Sunday in Aug-ust at Manning Chapel ; 4U1 Sunday 111

August al Bethlehem.
.. >? rsa. .'iir-

AOllOBS TÏIK WAT1-IU8.
A telegram from Hov. A. J. S. Thouin»

nnnouncen bin nnfo arrival on tho oilier
nido of -tho broad Atlnntio

LlilOTUHU AT l'INBl ÔUOVJ3.
Mr, JJ. -F/. Gaston will lcctnro before tho

&Uñday School nt Pino Orovo on Sundny
mottling next at 9.30. Tho public ave

cordially invited to nttend.

ItAIjatOAD IIAOKLGT.
Work on '...o now rail road is progressing

..ilicoly, but not quito fnsb enough to got to
tho Uiver in 60 dnvB. Tho grading done
near,town in splendid.

ANrHOJNOlt WELIi WON.
Our faithful and hard worked postninB-

lor, Mr. T. L. Cl orland, has had his Balmy
raised from §1100 to A1200, Our friend
deserves nil he got*-from morn till night
nnd from night till morn. Tho govern¬
ment knows n faithful worker and in wili¬
ng to rewind him.

lt13M li}MU IS Lt YOUK DKAD.
The ntl ont ion of tho friends nnd rela¬

tives of those buried in tho Win, llubbnrd
graveyard is called to tho prosont neglect¬
ed condition of tho same, and a mooting
of nil willing to put it in trim is called for
S ibuJay. -Inly lo. nt o o'clock, ft, .AT,
\..-.\ I.b.; tflcndn bo pr<onpV,
l-MHUI I' I'.'iUfSiJC.

.\ 11 uti picnic will he vviien ni, Hui nt
Vnet'iry t*Jir< Fi may, 1/Viooon i\( j o'olocl
An invitation tn givm to nil to bring out
their best exhibitions. Tho DRMOOHAT
oilers 3 months subscription for thc finest
exhibit. Tho Hinno Tor ponchea, apples, or
melons.

A LilGCTUItia.
Kev. \V. B. Jennings, on his return

from his trip to the Holy Land, stop¬ped over a few days with Ilia mother
and family, and at thc solicitation of
his friends consented to lecture on
Tues lay night, giving a graphic ac¬
count- of hid trip -what he saw, heard,
Ac. Ho was greeted with a goodhouse, and thc proceeds amountingto $.'10 given to tho PresbyterianChurch. We hope lo he able to give
a good account of the lecture in our
next.

FOtJHTlI OIV JULiY.
Tho glorious 4th of July, 1S90, was ob¬

served by nonio ns a sort of holiday. Thc
bank, publie offices and post olllco
were closed most of thc day. Hut for tho
uhHcmbliDp; of tho County Allianco, our
Htrcctn wore n deserted appearance. Later
in the afternoon n largo crowd of colored
folks-mon, women und children-assom-
blcd, nnd upon inquiry wo learned that
tho colored Odd Follows would parado nt
7 o'clock, and an ico orcani festival would
follow to raino money to buy nu organ.
Tho day passed off pleasantly.

:IP:E:Rso:r>r.A. Xi.
iron. J. H. MoLnurln, of Hed Bluff,

spent two days in town ItiBt week, tho
guest ol his nephew, Capt. J. L. MoLnurin,
Wo wcro plcnsed to rccoivo u cull, on

Tuesday morning, from our iniioh esteem¬
ed young friend, Mr. T. Walter Norinent,
ol' Darlington, now representing Mcssm.
Wit/., Hicdlor & Co., of Hid timon;.

Dr. J. D. Webster, of Pittshoro, N. C.,
is here on a hurried visit to tho hedtddo of
h"fl sick mother, Airs. M. 0. Wobstor, und
that of his sick sister, Mrs. Georgia Maya
nard. Doth, wo aro fclnd to learn, uro
better to»day.

Dr. B, H. Hrcedcn and wife loft on

Tuesday l> spend somo time at Wilson,
N. C.

Hov. It II. Oriililli, of tho Bnptist Theo-
b-gical Seminary, paid our town a visit
last week in tho interest of tho endow¬
ment fund of that institution. His lecture
on Education on Thursday night wan high¬
ly enjoyed, and wo uro plcnsed to learn
that ho left gratified with his visit.

Mrs. Frank Kmnnuel has gono on
visit lo her parents in Western North Caro¬
lina. .

Mm, P. A. Hodges has gono on a visit
lo relativen in Virginia.

Subscribo for THE MAni.nono
DKMOCKAT and keep posted duringthc campaign,

'.'v'"v"'. ',. ,. <". ..... iii. ,-\

LOCAL DÖ^TßL i
Itoms of Iutorost Gathorod Hero
ami Tiioro and Briofiy Noted, >

_ Hot wcnthor.
- Cotton growing. .a

-Hutrah for Tillman !
-Candidates aro pepping up.'
.-Hip, hip, hurrah ! ! Tigor !!!
- Next Tuc.sttiiy, lGth, is the"big" campaign day ia BonuottsviUo.

; vr- Fresh butter every day at
. 'io Ooxo' Storo. ?' '

- Watermelons arc coming iu,liub thoy aro ¿mali and prioes rango high.
- Every farmer should look

woll to a largo poa orop thin month,
- Tho löth is Bentiotts-

villo's big day.
- Don't forget tho entertain¬

ment thin (Friday), evening at Blenheim.
A treutin storo for all who attönd.
- Mr. J. Eranie Bolton had ono

of his Ano sorrel horses killed recently by
hoing gored by ft cow. ,.

?s- Mr. Alex. MoKinnon has tho
honor of raisin»; tho finest lot of oats
rained in tho county thia yonr.
- Deputy J. J. Pearson and

James JV. David left for Chu.lcston on

.Friday to attend tho U, S. Court.
- All who expect to run for an

oflico this ahould como ont at onoo and lot
tho dear paoplo know who you aro.
- Marriage may be a failure

but tho solitaire engagement ring is not
You will find thom at Carroll's.

-Everybody-big, little, old and
young, tunic and fomalo-should conn
to Bcnnettsvillo next Tuesday.
- Remember now that Douglas

Jennings proposed lo koopvyou cool will
plenty of ice nt $i 50 e. hundred.
;-Thc DKMOCKAT returns thank;

to Mr. N. J. Horudon for a mess of choiot
onions.
- Tlie competitive ex'aminatioi

for Boholarshipp in Winthrop' Training
Sohool, at Columbia wa,s bold in bb0 Ci)ur
House on Wednesday tho jr^il of July,
- The county convention hav<

deoided upon tho Primary plan of nomina
ting county; oftlcors, Tho' first;,oloobjoi
will como pf? on tho 26th of, August.
-Have you bough!; a/J'illniat

IJadgo yot ? v 1^'Mot)^ /'you/auojihi got yoi
ono to wear on Tuesday''rïoxt. Only 1
couts. Oa salo nt thia ollioe.
- You will find all kinda 0

linc spectacles at the Clio Drug StoreBàld (leaded ince can be suited to a T
-any others just as well.
-Al frod'-Meelon s, (colored), c

Clio, waa tho first colored man in< tb
jouiilj to woar 0 Tillman 'badg6¿ aiffo
is a ti' lid dcipootut.

,V lmn<: -v .r >\:!;n ;tn j\^U wo
wtUfd 6.i Hie Couti J lorrie 0¡ Mm ihly li
lttij friends t\ slr»r'. \\'hiUi bCfoi.0 tim aiton
l>liii¡; ot the éorivôlltiôïlj
--Tho Governor has offered

rr-vard of $100 for tho party or parti:
who burned Mr, J. N. Drake's bara la
March.

-Tho attoiulance nt the Medli
Springs picnic on tho ,ith of July was tl
In*1 est ever hold thcro, and nil had
sp1 ndid time.
- The price of tho DEMOCR/

is now so low in prico that thc poorc
man in tho county cnn pay for it, Hgt
chickens, butter, pons, corn, fodder ai
ont» taken in exchange.
-Tho Blenheim "Quick Stojand lied Hill colored Baso Bull Chi

played a irntoh game nt lied Hill on t
<|th of . v. Blenheim scored 56, Ri
Hill 5.
- W. D. Johnson's campait:document on the Lien Law that w

circulated around Bennettsville la
week didn't work worth a cent. It h;
the opposite eltect and turned the vpthe other way.
-Itemcmber that the Ladit

nro especially invited to attend tho gra
rally of tho Domooraey of Marlboro
Bcnnettsvillo next Tuesday to hoar B.
TILLMAN nod tho other distinguished es
didntos for Governor and Stnto olllccs.
-The puny infant that w

born at Bonnottsvillo in August, 1886,
now a full grown man, and will bo hi
in all his glory next Tuesday, Como a
henr him, and bring your family with y<
- Tho Adjutant-General w

inspect tho Gordon Kitlos on Mondny ovi

big, July 14th, nt s o'olock, on tho put
minaro. Evory momhor in earnestly
quested to bo in ranks,

-Every Democrat in Marlbc
who attendu tho meeting hero next Tu
day is to bo a Marshal unto himself in
preservation of good order-that tho vii
ors may go away feeling that Mnrlb
though a Tillman county knows how to
havo herself under tho enthusiasm,
- Col. E. T. Stack house and a

id. \i. Donaldson, holli made gttheir promised visit on Wednesd
Col. Stackhouse's address was puland a large crowd were present. J
Donaldson's visit was in tho intel
of the Alliance.

-Stilcsday in July was thc b
attended of any public day sineo Novi
ber, but it waa plain that interest ecntt
in the meeting of the County Convent
Asido /rom this, there was nothing
draw, except that it was tho Insb da;
which to register, und a largo crowd o:
to look nfler this matter also.
- Two dollars will buy <

copy of "STANLEY IN AFRICA,"
tegular prico of which is $2.75, H
vory interesting hook of 800 pages, nc
bound and illustrated throughout,
salo ab Tun DliMOOllAT Oflico, Ci
AND SKR IT.

EQTá lib A TATUM S CATION. |
<Crops hi itRísl iimWdbttn vielm! J

ur^HUjionnßgrffttly from want oí" rain.'
Gprdtns uro nértrîy rúiued by tbo longdrought and' intcußoly bot weather.;
It'has heemsix wooka sinoo wo bud a1
good season. Nevertheless, if wo could''iffs i'ti'i') 'V'.' * I <v* ¡get ,rmu now-"Ibero would bo bread For
;.tbo'cater nhd seed for.tho sower. j

, Mi\ T. lLTlàmor bas moved iiijobis now and iinudsoiuo dwelling and
is now numbered among tho inhubi-1
tauts of Tatum, ami Mr. Smith New¬
ton will soon move into tho residence
of Mr. J. llf kitcholl. Wo cordially
wclcomo these, gentlemen and ihcjiifamilies to pur midst. They will provo
a valuablo,-acquisition to our place.
Wo sincerely;; regret to lose Mn and
Mrs. J. IL Mitchell from our village,
but wo aro glad that our loss is
Benucttsylllo's gain.'

Mr. m.d'Mrs. M. G. Wilson have
returned from a five Meeks trip to Mtt
Airy. Mr.*. Wilson's health was some¬
what improved by his trip.
Mr. W,' li. Iii MoLnurin is having

his residence on Academy street paint;
ed. When tho work iv completed thc
appearance ot that street will bo much
improved.
A moVftUiont is on foot to bu IUl il

Presbyterian church rat thia place
Tho mqiyoy is being raised for thal
purpose, And oro long, wo doubt not
tho hottso w(U bo hui't
Tho health of Tatum and vicinity

iai'remarkably good. There hus no
been a oatie of typhoid fever herc titi:
year, nor has ibero been a serious casi
of sickness of iuiy'ltuid that wo cai
now recall.
Tho mond and religious influence;

aro very strong. Wc have prcáchiuj
in the Acudcmy nearly every Sunday
and. our weekly prayer meetings 01

Sunday night and Thursday night ar

kept up with unabated interest. Tb
attendance on Sunday night is goner
ally large. Much good hus been don
by these prayer meetings and wo be
lieve that much more will bc accom

plished.
Our educational interests keep pac

with the financial, moral and religion?
Wo havo ono of thc befct school build
ings in tho county. Marlboro Iii»!
School, localed hero, in all its appoint
mente, wo consider inferior to nono,.I.
in tho county. Tho second scholasti
year of this school will begin Monda)
Jilly 21st updof mo'-t favorableVoti
,spiç(s.fi .'-li, \), tl, Ciui'iot A. lb, i

()ii;v';jcl |ii 11 1 i.nivc rs.ii y. has (jeep olea
ti' I: f vi,-iiijjt'd ; .Mr il. 0. <.travel
A. IL, ol Trinity COIIO-M, vic$,juinc
p.î, and Mi«, Maggie David, a ¿rn,
uato of Salem College, instructress 1
music. Mr. Currie bas made for bin
self a reputation that renders con
inondation from us su perilous. M
Craven cornea with tho highest test
menials as to his qualifications for tl
position to which ho has boen eloctc
and Miss David has proven her sup
rior filnoss for thc position which si
holds, and tho high appreciation
her patrons wns evinced by ber una
imous r'o-elcclion, she having ?orv<
in thc samo opacity during tho hi
school term. Board for students ci
bc obtained itt eight to len dollars p
month for tho whole time, or at ii
dollars from Monday till Lerida
Besides tho two excellent hoardh
houses already kop! by Messrs. W. 1
L. MoLnurin and W. T. Breedo
Mr. Smith Newton has consented
open a boarding houso for tho bene
of the school specially and the ncco
modulion of tho public gen cr» ll
We choorfully recommend Mr. Nc
ton to those wishing lo secure bom
With cheap boarding facilities, a bot
ti In 1 and well ventilated building,
oxcellcnt corps of teachers, and hoi
located in a section unsurpassed
healthfulness and .for its religio
privileges and influences, our sch*
oilers superior udvantnges to tin
wishing to educate their children
warda. Soainnbr.it
July 8th, 1800.

DBATH'S DOINGS,
Tho friends nial acquaintances of

omi Mrs. lillerbc Powors KympatluHO «
thom in tho IOPH of their adopted b
boy, TOM MIK Gli.CIlllIST, on Sur,
thorning |uHt, Tho remains wore lu
on Monday morning and laid by tho
ol' its angel mother in tho WnlhlCO gn
yard in Brightsvillo--Hov. VV, K. lircc
conducting tho funeral service,

In connection with tho above tho
reaved family request UH to tender gr
ful thanks to tho kind friends who mi
tercd during tho mid nllliction.

ENTERTAINMUNT AT DUENHE
Thc general public aro cordially inv

to attend an entertainment at tho 1
holm Academy, on tho night of July i
next, for tho benefit of tho school, hi
pu rebaso of a P'lino for use in paid «cl
Tho program will consist of Dramatic
croiHco with munie and rofreshnv
Special caro will bo taken to make
undertaking eucccssful and cntcrtaii
Again, n cordial wclcomo in oxtende
ovory ono wishing a ploasantovoning.

COMMITTI'
Juno 2,}th, i8yo,

«ENNETOviL/.^-ríJ-lJ.
eratic 'OlyIritis !»eld In thv ?/ >. Viouse
On Satdrda^oltcrnoon iá ??. . i ct new
bflícois "ííd 13 delegate ; thc countyconvention. Never, p< i V> ;>!, ia ti e his
tory ol thc elub, was there jw rn Heh in»
törest and''feeling shovvrt was ap¬
parent at this meeting. .' . everystore was closed and every à 'íi ^ le vote
that could be secured b) oppositionio Tillman waá present, iiwM ^'...î clear
th^t nil the tricks ol po'ilK^ b io!-<:d bythc brains of thc old u ir^vtaiUi. j and
part ol the, legal talent ...! ';?< town was
tb bc set to work to'-bn..'.'< '. > \nks of|tho /riends ot Tillman <>M ftfy) back
the tide ol feeling show n ip avoir.'--<
During thc carlv part ol j pay the
town had been Hooded \\ iii Cu.. mellorJohnson's campaign . ! oh thc
Lien Law, and as thc meiñwCT h om the
thc country came in town -u'. saW this
document and that print t| '< *, they
were seized with a fit Ol' Ti] lj\nnta that
made them more dele1'min : j Uw\ eyer
to carry thc club for Tiling .. Thc op.
position were no doubt saííp, thy: <>r sue-,
cess before the crowd ii ii (yibh J, but
when they saw group xu> A1'"1!1 opmein thc ball, and take se<'¡ be? ildermcntscttle<l upon their laces n '< '' ;.!:iiniy was
written "the game is !n f ut thclittle crowd was not i" be "dawned"witbout a contest'! and w.fj 1. presidentEvans called the meeting ti! prder andasked for a Secretary, d>e rjxïpi; oj Mr.W. N. Hamilton was put lp nominationwhile the Tillmanitcs i ;i , i. J Mr. C.H. Eastcrllng and the I'uuij wits diawariie voting was spirit, ify*] ipuugh alihad not got in when thc .? r' covín»ted Hamilton received' . [friling 146The announcement ol llpvs --im : ndonsmajority sprung a wain; J - ion as
lo where all these¿Tilín uni .li>. comefrom, but they were, ai, on -tintedtor and the election foi ' r« Julep, egan.Hon. W. Di Evans v.-.- ts no (xii fl at id bythc Tillmanitcs and ( ul. I. nilton bvthe opposition. The kttiiOít ?:decidedby a- rising .vote, ÍM'-foif í> «nd 7Ofor Livingston.
Clarence E. Moore .-. . \cctcdVice président by acclama*,!Two sets of delegates cis. th n putin nomination and rtiiili list <if Tillmandelegates elected by a vol« n&ïjio to 50.The extreme heathy this bryn i]id breed

a .arge number to l.eave, wLiiy/i accountsfor the difference in vous
A resolution offered b^Caj .'A*. Laurihendorsing Tillman an-i Hui ii 1 con»

veiuion was adopted bj ;i .. .:13o to
3°.
A resolution favoring prlni.iW lov Stateand Congressional ièlcclh ii Vqu com»

pletely "snowed" undc< I j vote.The opposition wovi i- .'i v in thc
lace of 2 to I, and w ... con¬
siderable Iccling was Till¬manitcs kept their te.. sVorkcdtogether as one man.

&

TO WEAR A'V T l

MASS Ml-n rm
NEXT :<-TVV,;]:ù.\Y,For salo at Tun 51 V.01 ::-''o» < >KMO-
CRAT Ollice. Only 10 ?.>'?>?

A mass mooting d' b< Demo¬
cratic Party will bi) hold iii Bcn-
0 ottsviDo on Tu cad ty iii xl, July15th, 1800. In order to make tho
necessary arrangements for carry¬ing out thc same, tho followingcommittees have been appointed :
ON STAND-C. Crosland, C. S.

McCall, J. U. Sampson, J. F.
Everett.
ON TRANSPORTATION-VV. 1).

Evans, T. W. Bouchier, J. N.
Weatherly, F. M. Emanuel.
ON ENTERTAINMENT-T. E. Dud¬

ley, P. L. Breeden, ll. ll. New¬
ton, A. E. Bristow.
By order Executive Committee.

J. B. GREEN,
President.

G. Crosland, Secretary.

TATUM STATION, S. C.
DANIEb J. CURRI H., A. B-, University of

North Carolin i, . . . Principal,
B. (J ORAV RN, A. li., Trinity College,North Carolina, . Vico Principal
Miss MACOIK DAVID, Salem Karnak

Oollo^o, . Principal Musió Dept,
/fâjfo. With our school thus equip»/íi¿^-j"--pod, wo bog to present it to^wäP^lho *chool public ns worthy<t{tiF Ol'ita most liboral patronage.Tho school is located in an unusually

prosperous and healthy section of coun¬
try, and among a very kind and hospit¬able people.

Students prepared lor colleges andUniversities), or for tho aclive duties oflife.
Board (in private families) and tuition

very reasonable, and no extra ol)argosfor Lutio, Greek or Kreuch. Studentsreceived at nuy limo and charged fromdate of entrance.
Next session opens Monday, July 21st,to continuo 40 weeks.
All enquiries promptly answered bythc Principal.

E. J. TATUM,Chairman Board of Trustees.
July Sib, 1S0O.

lA^&AAAAAA/AAÀÀ.^ A.A.AAAAAAA*

Home Industry.
NVONE W1S1IINQ A OOOD JOH OK
well cloaning dono or a now well dug

will plauso apply to tho undcrutgncd.
Priées always rcusonablo, and HAtinfaotion
guaranteed.

AARON II. 1IARLLEE,
July 7, iScio. P. O. Pox

Jß«y" Subscribo to Tun DKMOORAT
and keep posted during thc campaign.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
1JKN N KTT8VILLK POST OKI'ICK, ")MAIU.UOUO COUNTY, ft. fl.. \

s July 7, ioyo. )
No. 1-Philipe Mooro

2-Wosiy Milos
3- 0. W. McIntosh
4-Mr». Hun nah McBrido
Ö-W. C. Noni
G--John Waltors

Who» you call for any of tho above lot«
tera, pienso state that thoy have boou tul-
vortiscd. Ono cont is charged for caob.
lotter advortiood.

T. L. Guosi.ANJ), P. M.

NOMINATIONS.
For Judgo of Probate,

J horcby nnnomico myself as a can¬didato for tho ollicc of Probate Judgefoi Marlboro County,'On tho Farmers'Platform, subject to tho action of thoDemocratic Convention or Primary.MILTON MCLAUIUN.
Juno 21, 185)0.

Houso of Representativos.
To tho Democratic Voters of Marl¬boro County:-I respectfully an¬

nounce myself ns a candidate for thoLegislature, subject to tho action ofthe .Democratic Primary.
H. O. NEWTON.

July 7th, 181)0..
At thc earnest solicitation of myfriends, I have concluded to announce

myself as a candidate for tho Houso
of Representatives, subject to thc ac¬
tion of tho primary.

J. P. LUNCH.
July 7th, 181)0.

For County Commissioner.
1 hereby annnonnco myself a can¬

didate for re election as county coin'-
tnissioner, upon tho Farmers platformHaning had some experience in thc
omeo I now tool moro coinpotent to
servo the people another tenn than Idid the first term. Thankful for yourconfidence and support before J. ask
a continuance of same.

RAIFOUI) GIBSON.
July 8, 1800.

37L13 2?» <Q>ISPfJC
OF THU CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF MARLBORO,
Por quarter anding Juno 30th, and lu

conformity with Act of tho General AH-
Bomhly.

ASSETS.
Loans and Discounts. 8170,421.23
Due front other Hanks. 1,816.69
Furniture and fixtures. 740 76
Currant Expenses. 185.06

Oadb._5,042.41
#178,206 15

ía.v.m.nt ¡s.
drtplVát Steele .od hu: ¡.'us. ... $00,» 0
litt". ÏJ.moM'.'u'i- ?.. &Ws&& S-í^-SV:',Nc'ic muí Mill« Ito.ii ron ¡i'.od. 2t,yb(> 03
11 'hi Óayál-ló. 11.5S j. ioDuo ot ilor Ihudis. 3.03.1 fiUndivided profits. 13,5?. 1.97

$178,206.15
STATU OK SOUTH ÓAHOI.ÍNA ")

Marlboro County. j
Personally comes boforo mo J, II.

Barnes, Cashier of tho abovo named Bank,
and nakes oath that tho foregoing state-
men- IB ti no úiid correct lo the best of lils
knowledge und belief.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this

2nd July, A. D., 1S90.
J. II. BARNES, Cashior.

T. W. BoucilIRIt, f(r.. s.'j
Notary Public.

Attest :
II. H. NEWTON,
J. V, EVERETT, ). Directors.
C. S. MOCAIJIJ,

GRAND OPENING OF

THU IM ROBBRTS,
MT. AiRV, N. G.

IArnA. THIS nuignilieent structure,Alvira situntcd on the highest pointrUtEtS°f'Moin street in tho beautifulBgitreSMountain City, will he openedfor the reception of guests, .limo lt),1800, und will be conducted in connection I
with the hotel at the famous White Sul¬
phur Springs, which will bo in ebarge of
Slr. Rufus Roberts, owner and pro*priotor.
TiiK llOTKL RonHUTS contains one

hundred chamber rooms, furnished in ibolatest style with all in oilcm conveniences,und cnn accommodate 500 guests. (ThoHotel at ibo Springs can accommodate.150 frupr-ts in add¡1 ¡on.)Dusses will meet guests ni thc trainund convey them to thc Hotel U lberts
free of charge, whoi'o guests 1 or theWhile Sulphur Splines cnn 1 dinah) over
night without extra chared, their bonni
commencing nt thc limo of their arrival
at tho Hotel Hoherts.
The Hotel will bo furnished with fresh

water from thc S, rings every day.Tlic road lo tho Springs lins boen putin tho best condition O.ld first'elliss con
veyanc.es will run to and (Vom the Springsseveral times every '' .v.
Tho windows ol tho Hotel Roberts

command a magni Ileon t view of Motin
tnin Scenery as lîir as the eye can roach¡11 two States, Virginia and North Caro¬lina. For lei ins and particulars to

,J. IL IUOYNOhDS,
Manager Hotel Roberts.RUFUS ROBERTS,

Proprietor White Sulphur Springs-

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS-
To make room for thc Fall Stock,I nm now closing out my SUM MICH

MILLINERY mid DRESS GOODS
at cost. Now is your chanco to buybargains. Como early and sec our
assortment. P. Ii. MASON,

Gibson »Station, N. C.
July 2, 1800.

Havo your Job Printing dono
at tho Democrat office.

Real Estate Agency.
fJILí UNDERSIGNED, Jon lt. DAVIT,

of I3enuotthV.Ho, B. tl , »nd ft. ll.
TACKAIIKHHY, of Moscow, Texas, lmvo
formed ti partnership for tho purpoBO of
Bulling Toxus laudu, Wo own or control
200,000 noros of flinn nml timber louds in
tho Stato of Texas, winch wo oft'or nt ox-
tromoly low prices uiul on liberal tomín,
baud is rapidly advancing id prloo, and
now is tho timo to purolmeo. For infor¬
mation us to price» und (.erinn, apply to
Mr. David at llennottnvdlo, B. 0. Do-
ecription of land furnished upon appUca
tiou. Titles p erfcot.

JOE II.»DAVID,
B. B. TAOKABERRY.

july 5, 1890.

Tenchcr Wanted.
Wanted-rt' Principal for tho Hobron

Behool. Apply« to
W. ll. MANNING,

Chairmun Committee.
Covington, S. C., July ist, 1890.

THIS FARLY CRO-CÜS
is îlot ono of tho flowdfs thht- blooDv4n.j1 ho spring, but-'tho "blooming - bórü-ynrd-,,bird i hut with his shrill clarion notes st IrV
up tho flugxnrd anrl slim-u-bod with tho
news that's time to WAKKlJPl That's
why ho js figuring in a cut itud'cult IHR a
figure !'t tito ton of ibis "ad." 'Tis iimo
to wnko up to tho Tact llint even ii largoslock muy bc exhausted «nd tardy buyersmiss tho timely hnrenins. Don't youforgot, lhat while it's tho sntnc old roos¬
ter crowing for tho same okbstoro, bo's
not crowing fer the same old «tock, but a
newer, nicer stock than ho evor crbwod
for in any past henson- tVhen you uro
wido awake to your interests, como to

{SIMON STRAUSS.
May IC, 1890.

RAILROAD NOTICE.
LL FREIGHT TO BB SHIPPED

j must Do nt depot properly marked,
(ind rondy for shipment by 5 P. M. Any
goods presented later tlmn that' hom; can¬
not bo received, unless a rcloiißo is t-ignod
for 001110 in nueordnneo with notioo of Gen¬
eral Manager.
Freight charges must bc paid on nil

froight when delivered to consignee, as I
nm ii.ót hiithórlsód tb iVellvipr any goods
unliluli oh », -í-.i r.i paid
Pib -..¡. ¿', fi ubi billed 6o "Order.

.V (Try miisT. iiuvTiys prefliml, loll o'
Li.'tdiiiii projVorty endorsed, olhorwiso 1
»< .>-... roftïso U» dçlivtii uboda to thom,
lour Cai oful uuHürvuiicc ~L the aJO vu

will save you trouble, and mysjlf tho nu-
ucBsity of seemingly refusing to accommo¬
date you, Respectfully,

E. S. CARLISLE,
Agent.

Bouncttsville, B. C., Juno 26, 1S90.

I
On Improved Lands at reason

able rate and on favorable terms.
DUDLEY & NEWTON.

July I, 181)0.

5 P
! i iii 0

Seersucker Coals, Vests, AVll ito
Yests, Brown Linen Duck Vests.
Also, Linen Duck Suits, LongBlack A1 pacen, Sacks, with or
without Vosts, iii regular and
extra sizes. Also, largo varietyof other light-weight goodssuitable for summer wear.

Conic »nd l*v<»iMirc i'»V tlio Ilôt
Weather Ï

Also, a full line of above for
boys. An elegant assortment of
Knee-Pant Suits lor children,lower than ever.

BRISTOW Sc EVERETT,
May 6th, 1800.

Physician and Surgeon,
BEN NETTS VILLE, S. 0.

to>'" All ofilia should ho made nt tho
MAKI.UOUO 7ÏOTKI..

Maj' 6th, 1890- ômï

Properly for Sale.
Mtl'BIHABLE BUSINESS AND RESI-
ßjf- donee property for salo in tho ({row¬
ing town of Bonnottsvillo, A town of
1200 population ; nourishing business
20,000 bates of cotton bnu-.dit last season,
with mercantile Kales amounting to ono
million dollar i-two morahnuts alono doing
business amounting to $300,000. If yon
want to buy now is your chanco. For
prices and further particulars, apply at
this 0IH00.
June 6, 1890.

J. ARCH SPEARS
Li Ulm)

BENNETTSVILLE S. 0.
JSTIMATES furnished on applion-il cation, Satisfaction guaranteed.Reference given whonovcr required.Jan. 10, 1890.

IT WILL PAY M TO

I.-.tun Bolling at prices \yhich.
ca ii not bo duplicated. All1, youhavo to do is to onll at my.storoandgot. tho artiolos at pricesnamed:
1HCE, ;6\to fte., pe* \tä SuàAH, M7£ to Bi\c;;' -COFFEE, 20c ; 'Moni, «1 Gc. per peck, $1.28 por, .eiic.lçi;; .

Flour, 2\ to 4c. .per lb'.; Lard; 8Jo.
per lb'; Moat, C^c. por lb.; Mo- ; '.
lasses, 30o. to 60o. per gal.; Toas,,50c; Tobaccos, 25 to G5c. per lb;;"Kerosene Oil, 16§ to 20c. por gal.;Grits, 2£c. :per lb!;-Vinegar. .80b. ^

.

per gal.; Butter, 20c. pe'r;; lb.Vfor w
Gilt-Edge; Crackers, 10c. por lb.;Lye, 8c. per box; Soap, 4c. poi*har; Sardines, 7 to 9c. por box;' v'
Tomatoes, 8 to 9c. per can ; Eagte>- .»*;ÏÎrand . Condensed Milk, 1.9c.';pcV
can; Salmon, 15 to. 19c por cati;Snuff, 43c. por lb.;' Canned Beef,15 to 20e.'por cnn ; Pickles, 10 to
20c. per bottle ; Oysters. 12 to 20o;,
«per can. Olhera goods in grocerylino veiw low. ?

Spool ' Oojtoii, 4c. per spool ;, :
'

Gents .Cdljars, 9o. each;'' Ladies. '

Collars, 8d.; .llaudlc^orchièls^lc. to'
10c; Suspenders,. %to 200.^/4^8,,.,^jáo. papor ; Needles', 3c. poi' paf>or ;'.;'^Ladies JIoso^ . S to 15c. per pair ;Hair Brushes, 15 to,- 200/ oach-j.AHalf IloSe, 9 to 15c. each; Brill '

Thread 2c; Gents Fine Shirts,

Ginghams, 7-Jc poi* yd.; Cent's
Drawers, 20c. So 6jQ9i> v^^'^!ió^^i;to Ifjc nor yd.;' Edgiùg ;4 j. io 10c?
.per yd.; Whisk Brusliesk 15c;Men's Shoos from 80c. t'o;$2.'0'0 pr.pair ; Ladies Shoos 1 toni 76,0.<tfc$1.50 pr. pair; ChildronVShoM .:.from ; 5.0c. to $1.25 ; j CoWonad(5s¡:Ile.: to 17c. j »cr yd.; TabÄ0ilCloths 25c. per yd.; Buggy wliips,30c to $1.25 ; Bedsteads; $125U'to$7.50 each.

Now, if you want BA11GAINS,try mo and I. will couvincc you-that ! havo struck bottom.
ßoirio of tho goods pi iced boro

fluctuate in pr ico very rapidly.1 will .always sell you theso goodsafc cost, such as Meats, Sugar,Meal and heavy groceries.
G.W.Waddill
May 2H, 1890.

... < ««WH««'.« '..i- r-... '. H « -.1Auw» IÍMIHAM

SOUTH in j'.'lv.«cepriK-t!v A-Illibuoc ; A.nndforovorthirty yt>:u »u*c I by thopooplo livory .*liw!oUi.-o-iiii 11,«pi ulai uro tor ibu il .ICH J batuco,TIHHH} ripponlea our,» without cimiwliw, purg¬ing or rtVUlQllIK t)\0 r..ts(('in, '.Hil Aro lu li-.-t Alni?i-u n]'.oi.i(X oro)¿u rtmitMlloa OÍ I bc Wovi tl«
USTOPritM.01PAI.N08. CUTIES. riUCR?.1 VÇVOVH, Congestion, luiiuinmattou... »äS15 WOÏUIH, Worro, Fever, Worm Colic.i) Crying Collo,orTcuthlngof Infunta4 OJavrTion, of Cltildren or Adult«....Ö DîiMîiitfiry, Griping,IllltousCollo....fi Cholera ni ovbiiM, VomlUug.gCoiitfliR, Cold. Bronchitis.N ou ral it 1 n, 'I oothacho, Fnconeho....il endue h en, SlokHcndncho, Vertigo10 1).shin1 i>t; I iv, Bilious Stomneh.11 Hu puvoHnoa or Painful 1'orlodH.l'-i AVnltCH, tooVrofimo Porloda.1i:t Croup, Cough, BInlcult Breathing....M Salt It Ileum, Erysipelas, Krupltons. ..15 IMioiimnlimn, BhoumntloBruna.... «VfKl l'ovor und A KOO, Chills, Mulurla....1 7 1'llvH, llllnrt or Bleeding.M) CHI ur rh, InllUClir.n, Cold in tho HoadUO 'Wbooplnix OOHHII, Violent Coughs. ,iM-I Oonornl UobllUy.l'liyetcnlWtnkucaa .!\17 Kidney Dluenito..<y"H Norvomnobility.1.1UO Urinary WciiUnct», Wetting Bed. ,fUV' l)ÍBVIiHOHOl'lIluIIoill*t,l'ulplU\tlonl,(
Hold by DrugplKin, or nontpostpaid on rocolptof prleo. Du. HUMI'IIUEYB* MANUAL, (144 pages)richly liound lu cloth mid gold, mulled freo,gi iniipbroyn'.UodlcliioCo.100 Fulton 8t. NY.

lípiroTF ¡cs«
June 2o, 1890-61«.

CLIOENTERPRISE;
flflllANKINO our patrons for theirJb libornl patronage last year, wc ttiko
tilia method of informing ihom that wo
will, nt our old stand, continuo to manu*
facture und repair
CARTS, WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC.
and will do any work in tho Blnoksmith
linc. Il H'M) Shooing a specialty.
Wo have a linc lot of Reasoned tinihor

on hand and aro prepared to build carts
011 short notice at low prices for cash.
Clive us a «all before you buy am v( save
looney. Now in u good time to ' 'mg in
your buggies and bu ve thom p' d.

Hoping to reecho your naironage tho
present year, we are, yours truly,STANTON 4 WILLIAMSON,

Wheel wrights and locksmiths,
Jun. lt, 181)0. Clio, S. C.

A-T CLIO. S. C.
fJffllE undersigned respectfully informs
X tho public that ho is now engagedin manufacturing and repairing furnituic.
Collins of all .sizes mado to order, cheaper
than they can bc bought anywhere in tho
country. Hood work, low prices, satis¬faction gnat autoed.

J. T. STONE.
May 2'Jnd, 1S0O.

FAIR NOTICE.
To tho Farmers ol' Marlboro and

and Snrt'óiuuliiig Country.
With 20 years experience in Cotton

Gin Repnh lng, I think 1 can safely saythat I know my bubinOPS and proposo to
hold the field. I fill boxes, repair brushes,
true up journals and put tho machinoryin (irst^olnsa ordor. I guaranteo satisiao-
tion. Panics wanting work done should
not wait too long, os I may ho crowded
when they might want mo. Hand work
10 and 12) cents; maohino work 5 couts
a saw. tícnd in your ordors early.

JACKSON MELTON,March 1,1800. Bcnncttsvillo, S. C/


